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CASH SECURES THE WORLD'S BEST CLOTHES STOCK.

Qur Chicago resident buyer, fortunately, and shrewdly buys the entire spring
'summer over-producti- on Americas known clothes maker closed uncut price woolens.

co?idition gigantic stock transfer makes impossible publish maker connection with sale. Suffi-

cient extensively advertised makes America, and instant label recognize

"re-

cognized"'

e Offer No
But clothing'-- ' which has proven its superiority
tailing of which we have built our reputation for six successful seasons- -
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Trip I.nxe Planned flab.
developed today
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Pacific April.
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which meets ap-

proval Intended ad-
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party travel' Pullman

baggage
which eighteen days,

amount about $4,000, claimed
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county in the con-
vention, to be held at Falls City June 1,

has for the present narrowed down to a
contest for the support of Precinct B of
the Fifth ward, in which Paul Clark
former speaker of the house, and II. C. M.
Burgess, the state chairman, reside. Under
the rules of the primary system In force
In this county whichever man loses will
have to subside. Burgess' friends are hope-
ful that he will be able to win out, as
they claim that he has the prospects of
enough support from the country and
pity districts which are not pledged to
give him the This view Is
scouted by the supporters of District Judges
Frost and Holmes, who are both candi-
dates.

Spinner Wants to
Attorney F. L. Weaver of Omaha,

E. C. Spinney of the Bankers' Union
of the World, stated today that a manda-
mus suit would be instituted against Audi-
tor Searle to compel him to Issue a license.
Today the auditor made a formal ruling
rejecting an amended by Spin-
ney's company, on the ground that it did
not comply with the of tho
Btatute. The first was rejected
April 6 on the same ground. One of the
principal made by the auditor
to the statement was its failure to cor-
rectly set forth the and the
financial condition. Suit will probably be
filed In Lancaster county.

House Journal Ready for Printer.
Chief Clerk Wall ot the house of

was in the city today for the
purpose of turning over to the printer tho
copy for the Journal of the session of 1905.

It will make a volume with from 800 to 1.00J
pages. Wall will have to attend to the

and the of the
index before his task Is done.

to Meet.
The Nebraska commission to the Portland

will hold a meeting at Fremont
tomorrow to discuss plunB. Chairman W,
P. Warner ot the commission has returned
from Portland, where he let the contracts
for the Nebraska pavilion. Secretary Shcdd
of the commission stated today that the
first shipment of products will be made
this week. About (00 bushels of corn have
been collected for the purpose already.
The sheaf grain shown at St. Louis will
bo sent to Portland.

Faculties for Junior Normals.
Stat McBrlen has ap-

pointed the following persons on the fac-
ulties ot tho five Junior normal school
which begin ten-we- sessions June 6:

Alliance Principal. W. II. Bartz. sunerfn.
ttndent Alliance city schools. The other
memDers oi me racjiiy are:

A. A. Reed. Supe:lor: Itoy v'. Katuii.
princlpal ymore Hitch school; A. H. Stii-le- y,

city ;licola of Friend;
C. 8. Jones, principal of Crawford High
rhool; Carrie Kobeitbo.'. primary teacherat OsalalU, for supervisor and teacher of

the model rural school, and Frances Knox,
of ,the Cheyenne county

Dullic schools.
Huldreg 8. II. su- -

Jtoiurege .city scnools; mem-
ber of farulty, SC. R. Mugee,

of Fairmont public school: R. D
Overlmlt. of Mlnden nubliR
sehixls; H. K. Bradford,
of t'hadion public schools; L. p. Bornson,
principal of Ewlng High school; super-
visor and teacher of the model rural
sc hool, Anna, Tibbets. principal of Capitol
school. Lincoln, and P. P. Bentley. auper- -
inienaeni or Mania county punno schools.
. McCock Principal, George H. Thomas,

of MeCook citv achooln:
faculty. C M. Barr. Nellgh
public achools; C. H. Miller, supervisor of
music in Lincoln public schools; Hva o'Sul-llva- n.

aclenee teacher. Smith Omaha High
scIkkiI; H. F. Hooper, pub-
lic schools at Clarks; Nellie May Scale of
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the McKlnley school, Lincoln, supervisor
and teachpr of the model rural school, and
james O'Connell, superintendent of the
Hitchcock countv public schools.

North Platte Principal, O. W. Neale. su-
perintendent Lincoln county public schools;
faculty, James E. De.lzell,
of Lexington public schools; J. C. Orr, su- -

North Platte public schools;Serlntcndent superintendent of St. Paul
public schools; A. Softley, superintendent
of Perkins county public schools; Clara
Smith, principal of grammar school, Chad-ro-

for supervisor and teacher of the
model rural schooi, and W, R. Pate, prin-
cipal of Grafton High school.

Valentine Principal, K. H. Watson, su-
perintendent Valentine city schools; fac-
ulty, G. A. Gregory, superintendent Crete
public schools; W. T. Stockdale. superin-
tendent of Wisner public schools; C. L.
Hopper, superintendent Sheridan county
public schools; J. T. Holmes, principal of
Wahoo High school; Louise E. Jones, prin-
cipal of Whittler school, Lincoln, for su-
pervisor and teacher of the model school,
and Etta Brown, superintendent of Cherry
county public schools.

IIAI DOES NOT STOP DHt'MMERS

Have Their Parade at Holdrege Juat
the Same.

HOLDREGE, Neb., May 6. (Special Tel-
egramsThe rain todny somewhat Inter-
fered with the Jollification of the grand
council of commercial travelers. Never-
theless, the day was well spent In getting
acquainted and In council work. The Hold
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rege council met the visiting members at
the morning train with a band. The street
parade, accompanied by two bands, formed
a pleasant feature of the day. As some of
the traveling men .were In comic attire. It
created considerable merriment. This after-
noon the women of the local council enter-
tained the visiting women at a delightful
Informal reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Orrln. A boll and banquet was
given at the New Hampton this evening.
About a hundred visiting traveling men are
present and about twenty-fiv- e are accom-
panied by their wives.

BOYLE HAS A SPLENDID RECORD

Dead Officer Promoted from Rank for
Gallantry.

KEARNEY. Neb., May 6. (Special Tel-
egramsCablegrams from the Philippine is-

lands and telegrams from the War depart-
ment were received today by Mrs. Juan
Boyle, announcing that her son. First Lieu-
tenant Juan Ashton Boyle, Had beon
drowned while sailing on Lagula lake. Is-

land of Luzon, Thursday afternoon at S

o'clock. The body has not been recovered.
Lieutenant Boyle was a native of Kearney

Land was about 27 years old. He was a son
of the late Juan Boyle. Entering the regu-
lar army prior to the
war, he won hi way by gallantry and
devotion to duty from the position of a
private to that of first lieutenant. He was
at the battle of Santiago and had the
distinguished honor of capturing the first
Spanish flag on San Juan hill. For this
act of bravery he was promoted by Presi-
dent McKinley to a second lieutenant. His
promotion to first lieutenant came later
as a further recognition of duty well per-
formed.

Lieutenant Boyle was married ten months
ago to Miss Bullard of Elmira', N. Y., and
sho was with him at Luzon at the Unit of
the accident. I

W. C. T. I. Merlin? Cloaea.
YORK, Neb., May 8. (Special.) Tho

Women's Christian Temperance union
meetings closed last evening. Plans and
arrangements were made to reorganize by
counties, first In each town In the county
and then a county organization. An effort
will be made to secure Mrs. St. John to
organize In VJ'aco, Benedict, Bradshaw and
McCool In York county. Mrs. Chase will
take the northwest part of the state. Mrs.
Blunt and Mrs. Holt, two excellent or-
ganisers, will work in other parts of the
state. ,

Ken's of Nebraska.
MADISON Ray Steward this week took

charge of the Madison Chronicle as it
editor.

BEATRICE The annual convention of
the Beatrice district, Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society will be held at Blue Springs
May IS and 14.

BEATRICE It Is reported here that work
on the Marysvllle-Topek- a cutoff of the
Union Pacific road will be completed in
about four months.

MADISON At the meeting of the new
city council William Kenedy was ap-
pointed chief of police snd William O'Brien
street commissioner for the coming year.

BEATRICE The new elevator of Blythe
As patton at Blue Springs is nearly com
pleted. It will be a much larger and bet-
ter structure than the one destroyed by
fire recently.

MADISON A miniature tornado passed
through east of this place yesterday after-
noon, blowing down windmill and smallbuilding. Hall accompanied the storm andmany window pane were broken,

PAPILLION The followng I a record efmortgage filed and released In Sarnv
I county during the month of April. 106:

mortgages filed, sixteen, amounttlnrm released, aUteso, $42,0t; tow caort- -

gages filed, six, amount $4,25?.4li, released,
five, amount $2,236; chnttel mortgages filed,
thirteen, amount S.U'I.Sj, released, twelve,
amount $6,143.9).

YORK Ralph Falklnburg will represent
the York High school at the slate declam-
atory contest, to be held at Hastings May
11. The high school Is making arrange-
ments for a special trnin at that time.

TECUMSEH C. F. Gordon, formerly of
Johnnon, has bought the Talmage Tribune
and is now in possession. The paper was
the property of Mrs. Clara L. Mend, who
hod been at the helm for a year and a half.

TECUMSEH Rev. F. M. Forsyth, re-
cently of Reardon, Wash., but who has
been In Tecumseh for several weeks, has
received a call from the Presbyterian
church of Staplchurst, Neb., and will ac-
cept,

MADISON Mrs. H. E. Becker, wife ot
Henry E. Becker, Madison's pioneer furni-
ture dealer, died here today of a complica-
tion of diseases, aged SO years. Deceased
was a native of Ireland and enme to Madi-
son in 1874.

TECUMSEH Mifes Bertha McCall of
Pawnee City and Misses Clara Clark and
Laura Bush of this city have been elected
to positions on the teaching force of the
Tecumseh schools for the coming year. The
force is now completed.

HUMBOLDT John Patterson, a farmer
three miles south of the city, got his foot
entangled In a disk harrow' with which
he was working and suffered a severe lacer
ation of the root and a badly crushed
ankle before his team could be stopped.

MADISON The Norfolk branch of the
Woman's Foreign Mislaonary society uf
the Methodist Episcopal church held n con-
vention here this week. Miss Suauldinsr.
a missionary from Manila, wufl tho principal
speaKer. mere were many delegates rrom
other towns.

BEATRICE The town of Barneston Is
without saloons at present, remonstrances
having been filed against the granting of
licensee to Charley Peterson and T. W.
McDonald. Tho new vlllase board will
meet next Monday evening, May 8, to hear
the remonstrances.

HUMBOLDT The Richardson county
mortguge record for the month of April
shows the following footings: Farm mort-
gages filed, 24. $o4,S.'7; released, 32, $i.9,111.5.
City mortgages, filed. 16, $10,6J5.tii: rcleaxed,
C, 3.075; chattel mortgages, tiled, 41, 6;

released, 58, $13,220.87.

PAPILLION At the regular meeting of
the village boara liquor licenses were
granted to Peter Limm, Hans Harmsen,
Frank Helsl and Henry Niemann. The fol

TT
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lowing appointments were made on the
new village board: James Oatewood, mar-
shal; A .10. Langdon, village attorney;
Mike Zweikl, street commlrwloner; J. J.
We.sh. lamp lighter.

TECUMSEH Dr. T. E. Fairall and Liv-
eryman T. E. Brewer were driving south
of the city when the wheels of their bunny
struck an obstruction with sufficient force
to throw the doctor out of the rig. Hi
alighted upon his face and suffered a se-

verely lacerated face. Mr. Brewer remained
In the buggy and was uninjured. Tho rla
was considerably demolished.

FALLS CITY Sim Burke, a merchant of
Rulo, was arrested at that place Wednes-
day evening on u warrant sworn out by
Charles charging Burke witn
statutory assault on McMunnn' daughter.
Flora, a girl 16 years old. Burke was re-
leased on $500 bond and the preliminary
examination was continued. Burke Is a
married man about 40 years old.

PAPILLION Joseph Smith, Charles
Smith and Calml Cosart were arrested and
brought to Papilllon, charged with hunting
without a license. George Herlam filed the
complaint and alleges they killed his dog
and threatened his life when he ordered
them off his land. At the trial they were
found guilty and fined $6 and eosts, which
was paid, and they were released.

BEATRICE Tho Woman's Baptist Mis-
sionary society held a very enjoyable and
largely attended meeting yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Farfcer. The subject for

was Cuba. The work of.. Baptist
missionaries, the population and character-
istics of the people of the island were dis-
cussed at length. The meeting proved un-
usually Interesting mid was under the
leadership of Mrs. G D. Evans.

FREMONT John Ives was arrested yesi
terday by Constable H. Wilson near North
Bend at the reqi-es- t of the sheriff of Mer-
rick county on a charge of felonious as-
sault upon a girl 15 years of age at Central
City and was tuken to that place this
morning. Ives Is 69 years of age and Is a
man of family. The man's relatives are
prominent farmers in this county. He con-
fessed that he was guilty of the offense.

A stranger claiming to rep-
resent an Omaha house ha been traveling
through the country selling a very Inferior
quality of silver poluh. In calling at a
farm house. It appears, he would Introduce
a very tine article of polish In making
his demonstrations, but after his departure,
the housewife was not long In discovering
that she had been tho victim of a grafter.
The matter ha been reported to the au-
thorities, who Intend to locate the fellow
If he has not already decamped.
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